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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1878.

Communication!', to Insure insertion
in the next isMie, should be in hand on
Mondavi; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding insiic-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever cl.ibg, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head Hi
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. aline
each subsequent insertion.

See the Pluukctts to-nig-

Last Sunday and Monday were
beautiful days.

L Kramer relumed from the
cast last Friday.
S Michigan Aples f3.25 a barrel
at L. Cockburn's.

Rob. Curran of Polk Co., was
in the city Saturday.

M. Schram came down from
Plum Creek Saturday.

"Wasn't the town alive Monday
with political workers?
f-- Gross Lros. received last week
a car load of work horses.

Hon. Jno. T. Clarkson of Schuy-
ler was in the city Saturday.

The natural roads in this vicin-
ity are the best wc ever 6aw.

Wc arc informed that Grand
Island has three night watchmen.

An unusual amount of wheat
changed hands in this city Monday.

The sale of lands delinquent for
taxes began Monday last at 10
o'clock.

The new post-ofll- ec "Woodburn
Is on the Loupe, ten miles from
Jackson.

Church Fair at the Opera House
next "Wednesday and Thursday
evenings.

Jno. Strasspcr and L. Kulinc,
. . .r r. 1 rwere oown trom.iacKSon oaiuruayx

on business. (
I

Flynn & Son have on hand
lf0.000 goo!, hard brick, which they
wish to sell.

"Tho force of facts is a practical
lopir. which may he denied, but can
not be disobeyed."

Real Yack Lace at 10 cents a
yard at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Clark Coonccy was in the city
Sntnrdav looking in excellent health
and spirits, as usual.

"Wm. Becker is putting up a new
dwelling-hons- c on 11th street, near
his place of business.

"VAXTn. An experienced farm
hand. Apply soon at this offico,
with rccoinnicuri.it ions.

On Friday morning last thirly--
Ihrec bulls from the Henry ranchc
were received at this place.

M. B. Reese passed through the
city Saturday morning. Ho had
been campaigning in the west.

Oyster Supper and Festival in
connection with the Fair to be held
in the Opera House next week.

Byron Millclt on Friday return-
ed from Lincoln where he was in
attendance at hc Supreme Court.

Episcopal Sociable at the resi-

dence of G. "W. Hulst. Eq . Mondav
evening, Nov. 11th. All are invited.

J. P. Becker has lately been
afflicted with rheumatism. It doesn't
look natural to see him with a cane.

Rev. Sherman's lecture Sunday
evening, on tho Model Yonng Man,
was listened to by a large audience.

Mr. Gordon C. Pimick left the
city Sunday for Omaha, where he
expects to find employment as a
clerk.

"Work is progressing on the new
railroad bridge west of the city
across the slough cast of the "big
bridge."

Ed. Shcchan has the honor of
putting up the first street lamp in
the city cast at Charles Schrajdcr's
foundry.

School begins in the new school
house in Dist. No. 1, near J. II.
Reoil's residence, on Monday, No-
vember 13lh.

Messrs. Smith & Drako have
opened a nice stock of millinery
good; at their new store on Thir-
teenth strcot.

Mr. Plunkctt tells us that, ex
cepting Columbus, he has not heard
tho nconle of Nebraska talk of
"hard times."

A litle daughter of Mr. R. Bul-lar- d

of this city was reported very
ill Monday morning, and not ex-

pected to recover.
"Wm. Eimers opened his large

new 6tore on 13th 6trcct last Mon-

day. His goods are not all here, but
will be put in shortly.

"Wild geese don't seem so plen-

tiful in this vicinity as in former
seasons; it must be owing to the
mild weather uorth of us.

School begins in the new school
building in Diet. No. 13, next Mon-

day. A full attendance during
school hours is requested.

A daughter of Mr. John Kclley
has been quite ill with typhoid
fever. "Wo learn that she is improv-
ing and will with care recover.

Mrs. nenry Curtis of Butler
county has been qnite ill for some
time past, but wc learn that she is
now improving and will recover.

"What was formerly known as
Stearns Prairie post-offi- ce has been
changed to Grand Prairie, and Jas.
McClcary appointed post-maste- r.

G. "W. Barnhart, son-iu-la- w of
G. C. Baruum, has been appointed
U. P. R. R. agent at Jackson. George
is one of the Company's stand-by'- s.

'Plenty of free advice at this
particular juncture relentless ex-

tortioncringing slaves Boo-oo-oo-o- o."

Big Boy up a Stump, in
the Era.

O. P. Reed writes us that his
return home has been delayed by
the 6ickuess of one of his children
and also one of his horses. He will
be home as soou as he can. J

Free admittance to the church
air nest wees, uo yourseu ana

HIake your neighbor.

A fine collection of paintings,
chromoB and engravings will be
exhibited at the Fair ucxt week.

The brick work on the Presby-
terian church is completed. It will
make a very nice building when
finished.

Postle & Blackman havo four-

teen, first-clas- s farm horses for sale,
cheap for cash, or en time with good
security, or in exchange for cattle.

"Wattsville has formed a Literary
Society with II. U. Magoon presi-
dent and Fred Zoll, secretary. Meet-
ings arc held every Saturday even
ing.

"Will 6ome Nebraska farmers'
club give us, for publication, a
method of getting rid of the sand
bur, which threatens to be a great
peat?

Extra attraction at the Opera
House Nov. 13th and 14th. Go and
see the fine display of fancy and
useful articles. No charge at the
door.

Tho Era says that Miss Mattie
Reynolds, sister of Mrs. Longshore,
arrived from the east Thursday last,
and will visit her sister during the
winter.

The name of "Wolf P. O. has
been changed to Poslvillc, in honor
of the Columbus Dcp. P. M. John
Elliott has been named as post-
master.

"Woodburn, a new post-offic- e,

has been established in this county
and John Graham appointed post
master. Service will begin in about
one-wee- k

Lost. A nair of beaver trlovcs
tl.t woni,i b ..in-sa- nf iQ have at
.. .
llllO writing. The finder will con- -
Cnf n fovni" l' Inovinrr tlinm...... nt... tliniV.t lt i .v... ...jq ""J
JOUKNAL OfilCC. I

Drake & Smith arc 'opening up
a fine lino of dress and millinery
goods in Central Block. Call and
see them. Minnie S. Drake and
Marshall Smith, proprietors.

Monday week the residence of
James McClaiu near Postvillc was
burned down, the fire originating
nt the chimney. The house was
sod and the roof of slough gra6B.

C. E. Morse returned Thursday
from the North Loupe country. He
says that the prairie fires which
swept that country this fall have
proved very destructive of prop-
erty.

Just received, a car-loa- d of the
old, reliable, Sloughton wagons and
buggic?, which will be sold chenp
for or on time, at the Wind Mill
and Pump House of A. W.
Lawrence.

Tho Monitor Lodge K. of II.,
of this place liayc received a draft
for $2,000 in payment of the insur-
ance upon the life of P. B. Boncstccl,
in favor of his wife Mrs. Kitty L.
Boncstccl.

The attention of our readers I

called to the advertisement of J. C.
Elliott in to-da- Journal. His
wind-mi- ll is a good one, and he will
be found an accommodating dealer.
Give him a call.

David Anderson sold last week
to A. J. Poppleion, of Omaha fifty
head of two and three years old
steers. These cattle will be fed near
the Elkhorn, this winter, and then
shipped to the Chicago market.

Gus. G. Bechcr and J. N. Rey-

nolds have arranged their office in
the bank building very neatly, and
Gus. has the south side plastered
with signs. If you want any insur-
ance on your property go and eco
Gustavus.

The Knights of Honor met for
the first time in their new hall last
Saturday evening. Tho Knights
of Pythias, who have subleased
from the K. of H., hold their fir6t
meeting at the samo place

evening.
More than the usual interest was

taken in the election yesterday.
Everybody is beginning to recog-

nize the fact that success in this
county depends greatly upon per-
sonal solicitation, of candidates or
their friends.

The Mayor and City Council
appointed John McMahon at their
Saturday evening meeting, as Night
"Watchman. "Wo bclievo Mr. Mc-Mah- on

will make a faithful watch-
man, and strictly guard the property
interests of our citizens.

Doublo establishments are get-

ting to be quite common. George
Wandcl's saloon is to bo enlarged
by the addition of a billiard-ha- ll on
tho north, and connected by an
archway. This part Is the new con-
crete building erected by Mr. C
II. Young.

Capt "Wadsworth, in the south
eastern part of the city, has sold his
residence property to Mr. O. D.
Broks. Mr. Brooks intends to run
a dairy and vegetable garden, and
the Capt., is erecting a new dwelling
on his lot iu the cit, south of the
Opera House.

John "Wagner had in the late
fire at Stearns Prairie the wheat
from 13 acrc6 burned, and fortunate-
ly for Mr. Wagner he had his wheat
insured with G. G. Becher, of this
city, who being notified of the loss
promptly adjusted the same,amonnt-t- o

about $75.00.

L. G. Freiday left on Sunday
last for Philadelphia where he ex-

pects to pass the next two or three
years in preparing himself for the
practice of medicine. His sister
Emma accompanies him as far as
Davenport, where she will pass the
wiuter visiting her sister.

Judge G. "W. Post came in from
the west Saturday morning and
passed the Sabbath with his brother, it
A. M. Post, Esq. The Judgo, as we a
learn from our western exchanges,
has been doing effective work in
that part of the State in advocating
the principles of the Republican
party. He is a genial, hearty man
and works with vim.

ColuEbut Dramatic Society.
Tbrr rroie a Biff Sncctss In their First Effort.

On last Friday night the largest
audience that has ever greeted any
class of entertainment in this city,
crowded the Opera House to wit-
ness the first performance of the
Columbus Dramatic Society. The
play chosen for the occasion was no
simple comedy production, design-
ed for amateurs, but a real drama by
J. S. Jones, first produced nt the
Natioual Theatre, Boston, in 1839,
and was quite popular both in this
country and England, the well-know- n

comedian, John E. Owens
making the character of "Solon
Shingle" one of his specialties. In
order that those of our readers who
did not have the pleasure of attend-
ing the entertainment, may be able
to better judge of tho capacity of
our home taleut for handling the
drama, we will give a brief synopsis
of the plot of the play, and append
the cast of characters as they appear-
ed on the bills, with the noticeable
features in each character.

Scene 1, act 1, opens in Boston iu
the counting-roo- m of Hugh Wins-lo- w,

a merchant, who has in his
employ, as clerk, Chas. Otis, a young
man who is the main dependence of
a widowed mother and an only
sister. Wiu6low attempts to bribe
young Otis to perjure himself that
he may cover his own tracks in
fraud; fails, discharges him, and
then attempts to accomplish his ruin
through the instrumentality of a
willing --ool he finds in JohiiEllsley
another young man iu his employ.
This young man who can be bribed
to almost any act of meanness, cou-triv- es

by the basest kind of decep-
tion to make his companion and
friend appear a petty thief, and he
is arrested and thrown into jail. In
this diabolical work Winslow is
actuated by a motive of revenge and
to prevent Charles s testimony from
convicting him of forgery. From
the accomplishment of his design,
ho is prevented by Robert Howard,
the People's Lawyer, who, disguis-
ed as a mechanic, visits Winslow on
business, witnesses the scene iu the
counting-room- , when Charles is dis-
charged, becomes interested iu him,
and also in his sister, appears in the
court room at the trial iu his true
character, succeeds iu clearing Chas.
iu causing the arrest of Winslow for
forgery, and iu tho happy denou-mci- it

marries the woman he has
won by his noble acts while disguis-
ed as a common mechanic.

THE CAST OK CHAKACTRUS.
Jiobert Howard, the People's Law-

yer a talented' youug lawyer, pos-
sessed of both moral and physical
courage, pleading always in the
cause of right and justice, was well
rendered by Mr. Em. J. Potls.

Hugh Winslow, a merchant avar
icious, cunning, revengeful and dis-
honest, will hesitate at no means to
accomplish an object, except blood-
shed, from which ho is deterred
through cowardice. This character
in the play was well taken by Mr.
J. W. Martin.

Solon Shingle, a country Teamster
a real yaukee.character, whoso in-

separable companion is his whip,
which appears with him aliko upon
the street and iu tho parlor, and is
an excessive chewer of tobacco. He
is ''down to" Boston on business,
the nature of which is not made
very clear, but consists chiefly in
getting himself into all maimer of
ridiculous scrapes, and, through his
ignorance of city ways, aud sights,
iu committing innumerable laugha-
ble blunders. This character is the
life of the play, aud it fell to tho lot
of Mr. Sam. Hunt to distinguish
himself iu it. Those who have wit-
nessed the part played by noted
actors say that his rendition was
original and good.

Charles Otis, Winston's Clerk
considers "A lie is a lie disguise it
as you may." cannot be corrupted by
bribery. Mr. G. W. Phillips enter
ed into tuc scutimcnt of tho char-
acter, and in his indignant rejection
of the overtures of the villiatt "Win-slo- w

to become dishonest, and in
the display of righteous wrath at his
subsequent persecutions, did ex-
ceedingly well.

John Ellsley in Winslow's employ
a weak young spendthrift, devoid

of principle, whose extravagances
led him into all kinds of fraud upon
his employer and others with whom
he is connected a ready tool in tho
bauds of "Winslow in forwarding
his schemes. To Mr. Geo. Fairchild
was alloted this character, who
acted his part well, especially so in
his show of emotion and the re-
morse of a troubled conscience,
during the manly plea of Robort
Howard, for his (Ellsley's) young
friend whoso ruin would be accom
plished by his perjury and whose
confession finally cleared him.

Tripper, an Attorney at Law
self confident, shrewd iu his profes-
sion, who works for money and to
win his case, regardless of justice;
has the prorecution of young Otis.
Mr. W. T. Rausdell in this character
did very well.

Timid, a Lawyer lacks nerve to
assert and maintain his rights against
bis legal adversary. Mr. B. J. Briggs
iu this character also did very well.

Jfrs. Otis, viother of Charles the
high-minde- d, educated, and refined
woman, sees guilt apparently prov-
en upon her only son, but with the
knowledge that her duty as a moth-
er has been faithfully performed
and that her precepts have been
firmly engraved in the character of
her boy, accepts his emphatic avow-
al, "Mother, I am not guilty'" with
tho answer, "I believe you." Miss
Virgic Shannon acted this part
with credit.

Grace, her Daughter by Miss
Flora M. Jamicson iu the role of the
loving daughter and sister, who con- -
sincrs poverty no disgrace, ana is
proud of strong-minde- d, honest
brother, was a complete success.

The remainder of the cast, appear-
ing in tho court scene, all of whom
acquitted themselves with credit
were as follows:

Thompson, a Policeman, Mr. H. P.
Bower; John, a Porter and Clerk of
the Court, Mr. R. S. Clark ; Judge
of the Court, -- Mr. John Schram;
Foreman of the Jury, Mr. "W. H.
Lawrence.

Mr. Em. J. Potts, in his character
songs was enthusiastically received
by the audience as were the panto-
mime and tableaux exercises.

Criticism could be offered in many
instances, which, no doubt, was ap-
parent to the actors themselves, but

being the first appearance before
public for the majority of them,

we forbear making any.
To Mr. Em. J. Potts falls the

credit of the management, who with
all concerned, may well feel flatter-
ed with the success of their first
effort.

The Plaaketts.
On Monday evening, this theatri-

cal troupe, whichhas justly became
a great favorite in tho State, pre-

sented to a delighted audience, "St.
Patrick's Eve" and "The Silent
"Woman." "Wo havo not 6paco for
an extended review of the plaj', but
must content ourself with saying
that, it represents mainly, a brief
courtship by two Irish lovers, one
poor, Terrence O'Moore, the other
rich, Bernard Cavanaugb, of a love- -

ly,Iively Irish maiden Kathleen, with
proposals of marriage from each.
A diamond ring and a rich robe
given to tho young girl by Lord
Cavanaugh's sister, seem to
turn her head towards being a
"lady," while her heart clings to
"Teddy." Tho remaindor of the
play, up to the final scene is the
wedded life of Kathleen and Cavan-aug- h,

where she, as lady, has a fine
mansion, a handsome wardrobe,
plenty of servants, but is poor and
miserable at heart, with only abuse
and neglect from her husband, uutil
finally he hires a villain to put her
out of existence, and when the act is
about to be accomplished, "Teddy"
appears on the scene, kills every-
body but Kathleen, but is himself
arrested for murder, and is about to
be hanged, when Kathleen wakens
from her sleep and is frantically
joyful to find it all a horrid dream.
With paroxysms of delight she ac-
cepts Teddy, and the wedding dance,
a very uuiquc affair, closes the play.
All the parts were very well sus-
tained, and the play throughout
was heartily applauded, but Carrie
Plunkctt as "Kathleen," "Will
O'Kecfc, as Terrence and J. S.
Overton as "Cavanaugb," deserve
high praise for "holding the mirror
up to nature.''

To-nig- (Wednesday,) will be
presented "The Celebrated Case,"
and wo recommend all lovers of
"the mimic world" to be present.

On Friday last wo spent an
hour at Jackson, six miles west of
this city. Tho trade of Jackson is
increasing. The dealers iu grain
aro John Strasscr, and L. Kuhne,
and James Outwater, iu connection
with Mr. Kuhne. Mr. Kuhne is
also proprietor of an excellent dry-goo- ds

store in the place. Chris
Mahler keeps a hotel, aud has re-

cently put up a flue barn on his lot.
Wc cat dinner at John Strasscr's
and a better one no man need want,
or ought to have. The farms be
tween this and Jackson are all ex-

cellent, aud some of them show
first-cla- ss dwellings, with good
barns and groves of trees. Mr.
John Ernst, brother of Jacob's, told
us that his grove of ten acres was
ton years old, and that he now has
more fire wood fro.n it than he
uses; Mr. Keller's place, Mr. Beau's,
also the North's, Chas. Morse's, Ar-
nold's and Bni-num'- s show thrift,
comfort, and business enterprise on
the part of the proprietors. At
Jackson we met John Eisenmann,
John Graham and Mr. Martz who
were in the town on business. Mr.
Graham had a splendid sample of
wheat. "We may sav. in naasiuir.
that nil the wheat we 6aw in the
warehouses of Kuhne and Strasser
was of good quality. Ed. Newman
teaches the public school there, and
gives excellent satisfaction.

One would think by looking
over the local page of our esteemed
contemporary that the individual
who had charge of it was able to see
clearly but one personage in the
world that deserved particular and
marked attention, that personage
being the humble individual whom
our contemporary calls "Moses,"
otherwise known as the editor of
the Columbus Journal. If it af-
fords auy sort of satisfaction to F.
Peculiar Burgess, the professedly
Republican sub-edit- or of our Demo-
cratic contemporary, wc certainly
can not object, because we are of
the most accommodatingdisposition
in tho world, and take a peculiar
and nameless delight in seeing our
beloved friends and fellow citizens
enjoy themselves. And now, frank-
ly, we advise our peculiar friend to
endeavor to begin to cultivate alike
happy disposition.

Election.
At this hour, 9 a. ra. nothing

definite has reached us. Columbus
is not yet counted will probably
give Ryan 40 majority, Henry up-

wards of 100, Loveland about the
same.

Irish Shell creek is reported 22
majority for Crites.

Butler gives Gerhold a majority
and Ryan a majority of five. Much
interest was manifested in the elec-
tion, but a good deal of scratching
was done. Columbus cast 375 votes,
and there are about forty straight
tickets on each side.

Mr. Charles Plunkctt tells us
that Columbus asks a higher license
for entertainments than any other
place he knows of in Nebraska.
While the city of Philadelphia
charges ten dollars a year, Colum-
bus charges five dollars for each
entertainment. Crete, in this State,
collects a license of fifteen dollars
a year from the proprietor of their
Opera House, which is all the tax
laid upon traveling entertainments.
Mr. Plunkctt spoke of this matter
in no complaining spirit, however
high he may regard it.

The old American House is in
position at the new site, corner of
Olive street and Pacific Avenue, one
square south of Henry's grocery.
A commodious addition is be put
on the rear, and the whole fitted up
in good style,, and occupied as a
hotel, which kind of property seems
to be very valuable in Columbus.

The Rev. Robert Christison ex-

pects to deliver a series of lectures
on religious subjects in a few weeks,
for the benefit of his church here.
The scries of nine lectures is very
highly spoken of by those who have '
heard them, and our citizens may
hold themselves in readiness for the
enjoyment of a rare treat.

A Commendable Offer.

Mr. Editor : Having, by a kind
Providence, been preserved against
loss by fire, though in im'miuent
danger, I wish to express my grati-
tude, and at the same time induce
others to help, and therefore I will
make the following offer: I will
pay to the order of our honorable
board of county commissioners $25
in produce for the relief of tfic suff-

erers by fire" in our county provided
thirty-nin- e others will do the same.

A. Hexrich.

CoIambMM Precinct Ticket.
At a caucus of Republicans held

Monday forenoon, the following
ticket was put in nomination : As-

sessor, A. II. Gibson ; Road Super-
visor, Dist. No. 1, Jacob Ernst;
Road Supervisor, Dist. No. 11, Job
Huber; Judges of Election, George
W. Galley, Ole Olcson, John W.
Martin ; Clerks of Election, John G.
Routson, O. C. Shannon.

H. E. Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of the

Congregation of the M. E. Church
(Thursday) at7y o'clock

to discuss business of importance in
connection with the church, also to
provide for the support of the gos-
pel. All are invited to attend.

Francis Keicu,J Stewards.Martha A. Kesnkdy,

Coinmunicated.j
The Era says that such a man as

Critcs should bo sent to the legisla-
ture to erase from the statutes all
the extraneous and ambiguous mat-

ter. Does the Era esteem Mr. Crites
as efficient iu law-makin- g, as physic
is, to a diseased and gorged stom-
ach ? Bob.

David Anderson last week ship-
ped to Omaha two cars of fat hogs,
and will ship two cars more this
week. Mr. Anderson informs us
that the packing season has about
commenced aud that most of the
country packing houses are now re-

ceiving hogs and paying from 2J
to 25Y for their hogs.

The Democracy of Columbus
perciuct put in nomination the fo-

llowing ticket: Assessor, M. T.
Kinney; Supervisor, No. I, P. II.
Griffin; No. 11, Wm. Lohr; Judges
of Election, John Browner, Fred.
Reimer, M. Weaver; Clerks of Elec- -

tion, D. Kavanaugh, Gus. A.
Sch rcedcr.

It is current news at this place
that Craig & Clark, of Cadiz. Ohio,
who own a township of land in
Stanton county, Neb., which has
been iu litigation iu the U. S. Court
by a party claiming the whole un-

der a tax-titl- e, have been successful
iu the suit.

The People Waint Proof.
There is uo medicine prescribed

by physicians, or sold by Druggists,
that carries such evidence of its suc-
cess and superior virtue as Bos-ciiee- 's

German Syrup for severe
Coughs, Colds settled on the breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the
Throat and Lungs. A proof of that
fact is that any person nfllictcd,
can get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try its superior effect before
buying the regular size at 75 cents.
It has lately been introduced iu this
country from Germany, and its
wonderful cures are astonishing
everyone that uses it. Three doses
will relieve any case. Try it. Sold
by A. Heintz, C. B. Stillman end
Doland & Smith.

As a rule who is it that always
cry hard times, and imagine them-
selves all and dried up?
Call around and buy a German Plate
Looking Glass which will revolu-
tionize your mind in a moment, at
A. N. Burgess & Co., Furniture
Dealers, Columbus, Neb.

Kxtruy Notice.
Taken up at my premises, on

Shell creek, Oct. 2Gth, 78, a sow
about eight months old, black aud
white' spotted, with both cars off, hprobably by dog bites. The owner
can have her by paying expenses.

442-- 2. Andrew Mattius. KC

r L. Kramer has just received
large additions to his already im-
mense stock of good h, iu clothing, he
is able to show some great bargains.
He has the largest stock of goods in
town; docs business strictly on the tf.
one-pric- e system, and it will pay
you to give him a call.

pC

Attention, Sheep Ralsci!
We have 15 head of thoroughbred Y

Rams on baud, which we offer for
Bale, cheap all long wooled, just
what you want to cross with fine
wooled sheep with to it pay.

441 Gross Bros

Meat Market.
Jacob Shotwell, having purchas-

ed the meat market lately owned Vby Frank Gillett, is prepared to fur-
nish, beef, pork, &c, &c, equal to
the best and at prices to suit the
times. 437x.

TATTEI-MAIjL- ..

The Tattersall Livery Stable is an A
excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges. (V
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 268.x. a

Mick. Winter Apple- -.

In a few days I will have a car-
load

y
of the choicest, hand-picke- d,

Michigan Winter Apples, which I
will sell cheapor cash.

L. Cockburk SL

Ituble.
Nice assortment of Dolls and

Doll-Babi- es at Ed. Fitzpatrick's
book store. 42-- 4 f

A lot of children's and Misses'
trimmed hats for 50 cents at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
CHAIN, C.

Wheat Xo. 1 55
14 t O f2
(i 3 ... 40
i Rejected. 35

Corn, ........
' 13,.... ...a .... 18

Hurley . 31)

Rye 20
Flour ?2 Z'dil 73
Graham,... a.vwfcaiHi
Meal, 80l 00

PKODUCK.
12K0W

Potatoes, .. 1.W20
15eaiu "J? bu. lfiOUO
Peas ' . 50"
r.nlrm.1 40(&a0
Turnioi' 2S40
Beets 2."U0

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Ho-is- , 2
Fat Cattle, 2 25:! 50
Fat Cows, 225025O
Calves r... 3 00400
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred 5 00

Hides, green salted, 3 50
MKAT9.

Ilams, 1012
Shoulders, JS"
Sides, tCtJ

Corned Ucef 6(387

We give below a portion of the rules
adopted by the Hoard of It. R. and
Warehouse Coinmriioiiers, for the in-

spection of zrain in the city of Chicago.
The inspection is done by officials, un-

der authority of law:
HULK II. SPRING WIIKAT.

Xo. 1. Hard Spring Wheat shall be
sound, iluiini and well cleaned.

No 2. Hard Spring Wheat hall be
sound, reasonably clean aud of good
milling quality.

No. 1. Spring Wheat shall be sound,
plump and well cleaned.

No. J. Spring Whoat ehall be sound,
reasonably clean, and of good milling
quality.

No. 3. Spring Wheat shall include all
inferior shrunken or dirty Spring
Wheat, weighing not less that 53 pounds
to the measured bushel.

Rejecter! Spring Wheat shall include
Spring Vheat, damp, musty, grown,
badly bleached, or for any other cause
whic'h renders it untit for No. 3.

In case ofmixturc of Spring and Win-
ter Wheat, it will be called Spring
Wheat graded according to the quality
thereof.

Hlack Sea and Flinty Pfife Wheat shall
in no ease be inspected higher than No.
2, nnd Uice Wheat no higher than Re-

jected.
HULK VIII.

All Grain that is warm, or that is in a
heating condition, or is otherwise until
for warehousing shall uot be graded.

RUI.K IX.
All inspectors shall make their rea-

sons for grading Grain, when necessary,
fully known by notations on their books.
The weight alone shall not determine
the grade.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a Hue each insertion.

Shirts at 25 cents at L. Kramer's.
V Go to M. II. O'Brien's for gro-b- - Boots and Shoes at bottom llg-4:eri-

j ures sold by Marshall Smith in Cen
h Boys boots $1.00 per pair at Bone- -

sieei uros.
H-- Don't forget, but one price at

Galley Bro's.
JL Boy's suits and coats cheap at
L. Kramer's.

Mens' boots $1.75 per pair at
Bonesteel Bros.

ft Shotwell & Riiulall deal in all
kinds of poultry.
A "Wanted 500 doz eggs at Bui-43G--

lard & Smith's.
V When you want Boots cheap go
to Bonesteel Bros.

V bee the music boxes at F. W.
iOtt's Temple ot Music. 411-- 4

y Good chambray 15 cts. per yard
at Bonesteel Bros.

)( Undershirts and Drawers 25 cts.
each at L. Kramer's.

Threshers' notes, iu book form,
for sale at this office.

K --If you have any wild game go
Shotwell & Raudall.

A new lot of print 5 cts. per
yard at Bonesteel Bros.

rv? Fall stock of men's and boys'
cioiuiur ui vjuney diu-j- .

K Baskets of all kinds at M.

Smith's in Central Block.
fi Good "Water proof Cloth for 50
cents a yard at L. Kramer's.

lit, Canned fruits and confectionery
all kinds at Hudson's.

V If you want all goods at straight
'prices cnll on Galley Bros.

?C It pays to trade at L. Kramer's
New York cheap cash store.
y Good waier-pro- ot cloth at 45
UI9. 11 )UIU elk iiwiicaitL'i UlUO, H
)( Ladies' and childrcns' shoes
cheap and good at L. Kramer's.
y Best Norfolk Flour at $2.50 at
&i. Smiths iu Central lilock. I'

Ladies' Dresses aud Wrappers for
fail and winter nt L. Kramer s.

Grain bags 12.25 at L. Kramer's
.New xorK encap casn store. 2.0
r Grapes, plums and peaches by
the pound or box at Hudson's.
y Shotwell & Randall pay the
niguest price lor live poultry. Ly

If
M. II. O'Brien sells good gro- -

venca i vuij uiuiiciiiic Ji lues.

The place to buy Teas is at Mar--
ri.ti C? :.u :.. ri.. -- ..I ii t--siiiiu 01111111 a 111 ueiiiiiti uiu;.

Best Albion flour at Bullard &
Smith's, at $2.50 per hundred.

4-- White Blankets $1.50 a pair at
the Revolution Dry Goods Store.

Ladies' cotton hose 6 pair for 25
at the Revolution Dry Goods Store.

Ladies' felt skirts at 50 cts. a
piece at I. Gluck's Revolution Store.

Horse Blankets nt 1.00 at L.
Kramers New lork Cheap Cash
Store. 437.

N-- Pure Vermont Maple Syrup at
$1.40 per gallon at Geo. Rieder's.

42-- 4

You can alwavs dcDeud on ccl- -
ting the lowest prices at Galley
Bros.

One quire note paper, 25 envel- -
J --a If t y JL. VOUIl ' -- IVymjT

cents worth of stationery put up in
new box for 20 cent?, at F. W.

Ott's. 439-- 6.

a.
L. Kramer of the New York

uneap asn oiore, sens an goous at
the lowest possible prices, aud has
one uniform low price, for all.

We sell the Victor Sewini? ICa- -

chine, just as we represent it and if
it don't prove so money refunded, A.
H. Bargees & Co. 441-- 3.

Vi

Make your home happy, and ed
get you a nice neaung siove; on
quality, beauty and low'irices they
can't be beat. Be sure and call at
Robert Uhlig's Stove House. 12th
street, next to bank. 438-- 6 &

J Cloaks for $2.50 at L. Kramer's.

"ARieder's.
Buckwheat flour for sale at Geo.

Nl Quinces and Sweet apples aj
Marshall Smith's
V Michigan Apples $3.25 a barrel
at L. CockbunrV.

7 Recollect that Shotwcll & Ran- -

uiui pay iiiu uigueai price tor nines.

f Bleached muslin 4 cents a yard
'at Bouestecl Bros.
y Maple Svrup warranted puro at
Tj. Cockburn's. 440-- x

r The best place to trade is at
Hullard & Smith's.

Boncstccl Bro3. are selling R

good pair of kid gloves at 30 cts.
J The fiuest lino of boots nnd
shoes in tho city at M. Smith's.

jl Sash "Weights at the Fonndry
zx cents per pounu. isj-i

)n Save 25 cts. by buying your
flour nt Bui bird & Smith's.

15 bushels nice tomatoes, fresh., ? .. T1..H . n---

irom me vines, at Duuaru & oiniins.
Ladies' and children's ready- -

made dresses at L. Kramers at low
prices.

Woolon yarn 50 cts., a pound nt
i. uiuck s revolution ury uoous
Store.

y. Socks at 5 cents a pair at L.
Kramer's New York cheap cash
store.
v Heavy gray blankets nt $1.00 a
'pair at tho Revolution Dry Goods
Store.
A Bullnrd & Smith will pay cash
or exchange goods for farm pro-
duce.

7C. Ladies' trimmed Hats at $1.00
at Li. Kramer s Vew lork Cheap
Cash Store.

f. Men's heavy woolen suits nt
.1 fifl nt flm Patrnfnffnit lit... drat .w till AlblUIUblUii "J V4WU9

Store.
--

f- Good Handkerchief for 5 cents
at L. Kramer's New York cheap
cash store.
X Men's woolen ho9c nt 10 cents a
pair at 1. Clock's Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

W. New styles BourcttesnmlKuick- -
eruocKcr oress goous iu cents a yaru
at L. Kramer's. 17.
f Gray and White Flannel 15 cts-- a

yard at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

hs Cabbage, onions, potatoes, toma- -
'tnna mnllikiu ntwl in A, At .... t t.t.wr.u..?, 11 unc iiiiu III KlUbVIUIJ llllli
else at Bullard & Smith's.

tral Iflock.
Half bleached tabic cloth at 25

bis. a jr iii 11 iik iiiu Jicvuiuiiuu uvy
Goods Store.

" Ladies' Balmoral hose at 10 c t3.
a pair, at L. Kramer's New ork
Cheap Cash Store.

)C The largest assortment of music-
al instruments at F. W.Ott's Temple
of Music. 441-- 4.

y A good pair of boots for $1.75
at ij. ivramers new xorK cneap
cash store.

J 18 yards Cotton flannel. for one
dollar at L. Kramer New York
cheap cash store.
vr Canton flannel ISJ-- yards for
one dollar at the Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

Unlanndried shirts, New York
muslin and lineu.bosom aud cutis for
$1.00 at Galley Bros.

nk Bonesteel Bros, are closing a lot
kof laces, Frinjjcs and other dress
trimmings at very low prices.

Waterproof that beats anything
in town at oU cents a yard at the
Revolution Dry Goods Store.
y A good suit of clothes, coat
pants anil vet, for $0 00 at L. Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.
V L. Kramer has opened a branch
Store at Silver Creek and will sell
goods there at the same low prices
that he does here. 438.
y F. W. Ott has just received the
finest lot of toys ever seen iu this
town, aud will sell them at very
low prices. 442-- 4

) Call and see those women's
leather shoes nt 75 cts. per pair at
Bonesteel Bros., they aro the best
bargain in the market.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get vour
watches, clocks and jewelry repair-
ed. First door south of C. L. Hill's
book store, Olive street.

All thnsn Innlritirr nhnitt fnr
Furniture, call on us, nnd wo will
show you our goods and prices
with pleasure, and we want every-
body also to know that we handle
goods on small margin and quick
sales. A. N. Burges3 & Co. Colum-
bus Neb. 441-- 3.

Jilchigrn- -i Apple.
Michigan Apples $3.25 a barrel at 4

. Cockburn's.

Forest Tree.
Box alder aud soft maple onayear

old. Lai I soon io tlir. TT.MI tri r.i.1, 0 Hill (JU IUOV

at my prices
441-- 3 II. V. MONNETT.

For Male.
A farm of 159 acres, 125 broken.

One mile west of Barnum's. Please
call on A. Haight on tho Big Island.
Terms easy. 361-- x

Kelly IIaal Wile.
I offer to the public the choicest

Kelly Island Wine, at $1.30 a gallon,
or by the dozen bottles to families.
Will keep also on hands fresh lager,
liquors, cigars, &c. 11th St., op-
posite Schupbacb &Jaeggi's lumber
yard. I

440-- 5. "Wm. A. ScnnsDER.

Timber for Sale.
I will offer at public 6ale on my

premises in Platte countv, Neb., Sec.
13, T. 18, R. 1. east, on the 20th and
21st days of Nov. 1878, at 10 o'clock

m., about 700 large living trees,
principally oak, ash and elm. 12
months time will be given, with note
and approved security bearing in-
terest at ten per cent.

442-- 3. Henkv Lusciie.

IF everyone would preserve their
health during this warm

weathor they should use concentrat
essence of Jamaica Ginger. It is

cooling and refreshing, tonic and in-

vigorating and not expensive. Pre-
pared and for sale only by Dolaud

Smith.

SPECIAL NOTICE- -

Advertisements under this hear
cenfs a line, lint insertion, three
a line each subsequent insertion.

fcyg-'Fo-R Borkd Wklls leav
ders at liyan'a Hotel. JlcDefmot v

4 12-- y.

fiSS-F- oR Rent Three uico r
In a good location, suitable Tor a f

Jamka Con-n-

KcgHlar Htack Urnler.
All kinds of horned stock boi .

and Fold; also fat and stock hogs.
379-- y D. Andkr -

fSyMtcH. "Winter ArrLKS.-- a

few days I will have a car-loa- d of
choices, hand-nicke- d. t Michigan Wii
Apples, which I wilt sell chtap
cash. L. Cockburv

I)WELLING-IIOU3- E 70U RENT
the north-wester- n part of the city thr
rooms, pantry, oat-kitche- n, c; .
fenced. Inquire of

443-- 4 A. N. BURfiKS

tG? County "Warrants, scl
orders, school bonds and good bank
notes, also tirit-clas- s mortgages boi
Money loaned on good farming land
a term of years, by A, Mem'. Co
bus, Nebraska.

3?"Guyot's Geouraimiv Is on
Stato IMt and ix therefore the
Geography that can legally bu use
our schools. This book and all V

school book's for sale at C. L. Uni
Hook Store. 4Cx

ixs I Barcains 1 "W

jell for cash or on time, one light In.
and harness, live good milch eons, (
lumber wagon, one heavy yoke of ox
one brood mare she is a good wo.n

430-- X D. ANDERSON

To Leaders of Anmtcur ta:i
anil Other.

For sale, a full set of Bra? I
struments for 154 performers. For pr
and further particulars, apply to

II. . CAKKW, Coluinbns Ne'
4t Sec'y Columbus Cornet 1. .

lo 1st ml China lieul.
Fifty head thoroughbred I'ol .

China pigs, from 0 week to 6 in-

old for sale, at reasuuablc rates,
OMCS.

B. JONES?, 3foroe P. O.
412.x Platte Co- - N

jgyNolIce is hereby given t
public that I will not be responsiln
auy of the contracts of Charles II.
ritt, as he is now out of my employ,
has my full consent to make his .

contracts and receive his own wo,
trom this date. Evan It. JUsso:.

October 31st. 379. 1

Wu;en! Warrant!
Tut. H anna Wagon, the be.

hand-mad- e wagon in the market.
For good tor!c, workmanship, dur

bility, service, and for all purposes
team and farm tne, have no super! 1

Large numbers in use. You will ae
be disappointed if you purchase tL
Ilanna Wagon.

The riina and wheels are rolled i
boiling oil before setting tire.

A Written Warranty with even
wagon.

A cordial Invitation is extended to n
to call and examine our wagons an
satisfy yourself before purchasing.

T. P. COAN,
At A. W. Lawrence's I'ump and Wim

mill Depot, on 13th Street. 442--1

SPECIAL, OKDL'VA.'VCC Xe.
For levying a special tax for tho co

structwn of sideicalls.
He it ordained by the Mayor and Cou

ell men of the city of Columbus:
Section 1. That the several sums

opposite to the following describ
premises, to wit:

Louis Phillips, Lot 9, bioc "C," $12.'
" " 12.Unknown, 11,

being the cost and expenses approv
by the City Council for constructing!
sidewalks in front of aud adjoining s:.
premises by J.O. Shannon in pursuat
of n contract entered into by the citv
Columbus with J. O. Shannon, and af
the failure of the owner thereof to (

the same after due notice, be and t
same are hereby respectively levied c
assessed against each of said lots n:
premises, payable to the City Treasur
within thirty (30) days from this dat: ,

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
feet nnd be in force from and after i
passage.

Passed November 2d, 1878.
CHAS.A.SPEICF,

Attest: John Schram. Mayor
City Clerk. 443-- 1

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
U, S. Land Oflice. Grand Island. Neb.,

October 10th, 1878.

COM PLAINT having been entered
otilee by William 31. Urov

agaiiutt John Tarpv for abandoning h
Homestead Entry, No.74I0,dated31nr
13, 1878, upon the nortli of the oouti
east i, .Section 8, Township 19 north
Range west, in Platte county. Nebr
ka, with a view to the cancellation
said entry: the said parties are here.
Mimmoued to appear at this oflice on t.
ltlh day of November, lf78, at 10 o'clcr
a. m., to respond and furnish testimon
concerning said alleged abandonment
Depositions in said case will be takei
at the office of II. O. Carew, Columbus,
Nebr., Nov. 8th, 187810 a. m.

31. B.1IOXIE, Reenter.
410-- 4 WM. AN VAN, Receiver.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
U. S. Land Oflice, Grand Island. NcbM)

Oct. 21st, 1878. J

C103ITLAINT having been entered at
by John N. Nelson

against Joseph 31. 31 orel for abandoning
his Homestead Entry, No. 5700, dated
August 5th, 1874, upon the Southeast
i Seetion 18, Township 20 north, ltane

west, in Platte county, Nebraska,
with a view to the cancellation of Maid
entry: the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 20th
day of November, 1878, at 10 o'clock a
in., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment.
Depositions in said case will be 'taken
at the office of II. G-- Carew, Columbus,
Neb. Nov. 20th. 187. 11 oclock a.m.

M. B. IIOXIE. Register.
441-- 4 Wm. ANYAN, Deceiver,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

CLEARING OUT SALE
-- OF-

Boots, Shoes,
HATS, CAPS AND GLOVES.

am selling out my entire stock of the
above goods

AT COST, FOE CASH 0fLY
Ii. COCKBURI,

AT THE OLD POST OFFICE STORL
430-- 3.

J. M. HOJSTAHAN,
Xirsficttitr i 2- -tr !

Boots & Shoes.

riri-Cl- 3 M and M JJaliriiL

TTull selection of eastern work al
ways on hands,. Depalring neatly an
promptly done.

Store opp. the Post-Offic- e, on 13th St.
433-t-f


